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ZashPay:
Send and Receive Money Online in as Little as One Business Day!

Need to repay a friend for concert tickets or lunch? Need to collect gift money for your sisters 
wedding shower? Forget the hassle of writing checks or running to the ATM. Instead, use 
ZashPay! It’s as easy as sending a text message or an e-mail, and you can send or receive money 
in as little as one business day. To get started with ZashPay, all you need is a UCFCU BillPay 
account, and an e-mail address or mobile phone number of the recipient!

It’s FREE to sign up! ZashPay transactions are done through your UCFCU BillPay account, 
and take just minutes to do. To send money to someone, sign into BillPay and click on the 
“PAY PEOPLE” box at the top. Then simply enter the mobile phone number or e-mail address 
of the person you want to send money to, the payment amount, and a message. Best of all, you 
can send money to anyone regardless of where they bank — securely!  

Get started with ZashPay today and save yourself a little time and hassle!

Don’t miss out on the opportunity to double the Stars reward points you earn simply by using your UCFCU Debit Card during 
November and December! With holiday shopping upon us, using your UCFCU Debit Card is the easy way to increase your rewards so 
you can get some great free stuff! 

Got Stars Yet?
If you haven’t signed up for our Stars Reward Program, now is the time to start earning points for FREE stuff! And, unlike other 
reward programs, there’s no cost to participate. If you’re a NetBranch user, Stars Rewards make sense for you. You’ll earn points 
while doing everyday tasks such as using your debit card for gas and groceries, opening a new vehicle or home equity loan, celebrating 
a birthday or anniversary of your UCFCU membership…and more. 

Redeem your points for yourself or to help local schools! From free services and rate benefits, to dollars sent to select schools and 
free gift cards, you’ll enjoy the rewards that Stars points will give you! Stars points add up quickly and your NetBranch account will 
keep track and allow you to redeem your points once you are logged in. The more products and services you use at UCFCU, the more 
points you earn! Here are just a few examples of the ways you earn points:

 Birthday — 25 points   New Stars Enrollment — 100 points 
 New Mortgage — 750 points  Ongoing Netbranch Use — 25 points per month
 New Personal Checking — 100 points New Vehicle Loan of $10,001+ — 200 Points

What are you waiting for? 
Get Stars today by logging onto NetBranch and clicking on the Stars “Enroll Now” box!

 

Earn DOUBLE Stars Reward Points in November and December



These days, everyone is looking to save money where they can. As a UCFCU member, you have exclusive access to valuable 
discounts from companies like GM, Sprint, TurboTax, DIRECTV, FTD, Allied Van Lines and more. Invest in America also 
offers the online mall Shop America that provides discounts and cash back from over 1,200 popular online retailers. Own 
your money. Learn more about Invest in America and what discounts are available. Visit LoveMyCreditUnion.org for more 
information today!

GM — Members save thousands with GM’s preferred pricing and 
cash back offers! This is in addition to most current incentives and 
special offers. Plus, finance with  UCFCU and save even more with 
LOW auto loan RATES!

Chrysler — Chrysler Group LLC is offering all current and eligible 
credit union members the Affiliate Rewards preferred pricing on 
eligible Chrysler, Dodge, Jeep and Ram trucks. Save thousands of 
dollars thru Chrysler combined with UCFCU financing.

Shop America — Through Shop America, you’ll receive great 
discounts and cash back just for shopping at your favorite online 
stores, giving you major discounts. And every time you earn $10 
or more in cash back from your purchases, you’ll get a check as a 
thank you! So whether you’re looking to shop online with Target, 
Macy’s, Best Buy, Apple or hundreds of other stores, you can save 
and get paid to shop. Don’t forget to make your Shop America 
purchases with your credit union credit or debit card!

Save up to 60% — CU Benefits Express is a 
subscription discount program that offers significant 
savings on medical and lifestyle needs. For more 
information, go to www.lovemycreditunion.org and 
click on “save.”

Homes, Rentals, RV Memberships — Equity 
LifeStyle Vacation Destinations bring the best in 
resort living and vacations to credit union members! 
With more than 300 resort destinations and award winning 
communities across America, you can receive exclusive discounts!

Direct TV — You can now catch their favorite team on the NFL 
Sunday Ticket from DIRECTV – for free! Through this special 
offer, you can receive the NFL Sunday Ticket for free with a new 
DIRECTV activation and the Choice Extra package or better. This 
is on top of the current $160 savings credit union members already 
receive with a new activation!

Check out all the ways you can save 
money with Invest in America!

3  Ways to Teach Your Kids Financial Responsibility
While the causes of the financial crisis our nation has suffered will continue to be debated for 
decades to come, one thing is clear: A major contributing factor to the crisis came about from a 
breakdown in individuals’ debt and spending habits. The key takeaway for people who would like 
to create long-term financial health for their families: It is incumbent on each of us to impart the 
very basics of disciplined personal finance to each member of the next generation.

If you can teach your child the difference between wants and needs, how to save, how to create and 
adhere to a budget, and how one’s personal financial discretion can have a positive impact on the 
broader community, chances are that your child will be successful at managing his or her finances. Here are just 3 simple ways to help teach the 
next generation fiscal responsibility:

Educational board games. It’s been proven time and time again that the more fun we make learning for kids—while involving ourselves 
deeply in the process—the better they retain the lesson. To this end, there are a number of board games on the market today that teach children 
how to invest prudently in order to get a healthy return later. An all-time favorite is Monopoly.

Watch the news with your kids. Ask a child where money comes from and too often they will respond, “From Daddy and Mommy.” 
Watching the nightly financial and economic news with your children at least once a week is a great way to educate them about personal 
finance and where money comes from. During the show, it is useful to have open discussions to toss around opinions on how they perceive 
what they are learning. This helps them understand how they and their families fit into the broader scheme of things, while making them feel 
more comfortable about coming to you as parents with some of their own concerns. You can then take what they have watched and relate it 
back to your family finances and how some of these events have positively or negatively impacted the family.

Creative solutions for kids’ “wants.” Let’s say your son begins taking golf lessons — then asks “Dad, can you buy me a hundred-dollar set 
of clubs?” A good response may be: “Son, if the golf clubs are going to cost a hundred bucks, what creative ways can you come up with to 
earn the $50, so that your mother and I will be able to match the remaining $50 you’ll need to make this happen?” You can then have a family 
meeting  and ask for their ideas for making the money to buy the clubs: Setting up a lemonade stand, raking leaves in the neighborhood, 
offering to wash cars, etc. This seems a much better solution and life lesson than if the parents had simply gone out and bought them for him. 
It’s a valuable lesson to teach our children to work for at least part of what they want, even if we can afford to buy the whole thing for them.



International Credit Union Day was designed 
to create awareness and celebrate the ways 
credit unions improve the lives of their 
members around the world.

Today, there are more than 49,000 credit 
unions in the world serving nearly 184 
million people in 97 countries, and this 
year’s theme, “Credit Unions Build a Better 
World.” celebrates the important economic and social contributions 
credit unions make to their communities worldwide. We are proud to 
be part of the credit union movement, and will continue to support our 
members, as we work to build stronger and thriving communities.

International Credit Union Day 
October 20, 2011

2.75%APR*

Vehicle Loans

* APR = Annual Percentage Rate. Rate shown is 
lowest rate offered and based on credit score. Offer 
valid for vehicles that are new, used and refinanced 
(not current UCFCU auto loans). Some restrictions 
may apply. Rates subject to change.

Cell Phones for Soldiers
UCFCU will be participating in the Cell Phones for 
Soldiers initiative. You can help U.S. service members 
get a free 60-minute calling card by simply donating 
any cell phone you are no longer using!  By donating a 
cell phone, you’re helping soldiers feel closer to home 
by addessing an everyday emotional need — hearing 

a familiar voice while far away. Cell Phones for Soldiers makes a 
difference and we need your help! You can drop off your used cell 
phone at the Belleville or Canton branch. 

A Few of Our Successful Summer Events…
The Belleville Safety Day was a hit with those that came out in 
August! Several members got their confidential papers shredded, 
and were able to get an up close and personal look at both the 
Belleville Police and Fire Department vehicles and equipment. 

Once again this year, the firefighters held their 
annual golf outing in hopes of raising money to 
help pay for much needed equipment that their 
budget cannot afford. UCFCU is happy to be a part 
of this important effort, and participated for the 
6th consecutive year. Most of us had a great golf 
day and a lot of fun. The event was a success, as 

always, and they were great hosts! 

OPEN HOUSE 
Held at Haggerty and Tyler Schools
The school year has officially started, and our school branches are 
back up and running at Haggerty and Tyler Elementary Schools! We 
held an Open House raffle where students were able to enter their 
teachers to win a bin full of classroom goodies! Pictured below is 
the lucky student and her teacher that won the prize, plus some other 
photos of the fun that day at Haggerty. 

First day of deposits for Tyler was on September 21st and will be 
on a biweekly basis from that date. The Haggerty branches first 
day was on October 5th, and will also be on a biweekly basis the 
rest of the year unless otherwise noted.

The lucky 
Haggerty teacher 
that won the 
raffle, along with 
her student!

…a few other pictures of the fun at 
the Haggerty and Tyler Open Houses!

3  Ways to Teach Your Kids Financial Responsibility
Senior Expo
Recently we were at the Senior 
Expo and met many new people 
from the community. We’d like 
to thank those that stopped by our 
booth to say hello, or simply to 
find out more about UCFCU.



Meet Carolyn Bailey

Quarterly Dividends
Third Quarter 2011

Regular Share Account $500 minimum  0.15%APR
Christmas Club     0.20%APR
Vacation Club     0.05%APR
All IRA Accounts    0.75%APR
Youth Accounts     0.20%APR

APR = Annual Percentage Rate
Help the squirrel gather nuts for the winter 
by unscrambling these words. Hint: They 
are all things you would see on a camping 
trip!  (The answers are below.)

Mission Statement
“Unified Communities Federal Credit Union is a member-
owned cooperative, that will continually strive to provide 
professional services, remaining competitive and fiscally 
responsible to its members’ needs.”

CANTON office hours
Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri: 9:30 am - 5:00 pm
Wed: Closed
Phone 734-485-3300 • Fax 734-485-0240

BELLEVILLE office hours
Mon - Wed:  10:00 am - 5:00 pm
Thurs: 10:00 am - 6:00 pm
Fri: 9:30 am - 6:00 pm
Sat: 9:00 am - 12:30 pm 
Phone 734-697-4800 • Fax 734-697-4844

Credit Union Mortgage Center: 888-562-6865
www.unifiedcommunitiesfcu.com

Carolyn Bailey has been starring as a UCFCU board 
member for 17 years — with 12 of those years as 
the secretary! 

Since becoming a member of the credit union in 
1976, Carolyn has shown a genuine interest in 
UCFCU and it’s members. She has helped write 
policies, and worked tirelessly to steer the credit 
union in the right direction while serving on the 
board —  Carolyn always has the memberships 
best interest in mind.

In her spare time, Carolyn enjoys going to the 
beach (weather permitting) – and the movies! 
She was employed at General Motors for 30 
years as an inspection auditor, and is the proud 
mother of an adult daughter.

We feel lucky to have Carolyn onboard here at UCFCU, not 
only as a valuable board member, but also as a caring part of 
our membership! 

Answers: 1 picnic table  2. tent  3. lantern  4. sleeping bag  5. campfire  6. smores  
7. backpack  8. compass

Columbus Day
Monday, October 10

Veteran’s Day
Friday, November 11

Thanksgiving
Thursday, November 24

Christmas
Saturday, December 24
Monday, December 26

New Year’s
Monday, January 2, 2012

ATMs and 
www.unifiedcommunitiesfcu.com 

are always available…
24 hours a day, 365 days a year!

1) N I C C I P    L E B A T ____________   ____________

2) N E T T  ____________

3) T A N E L R N ________________ 

4) P E S L I G N E    G A B ____________________   ________

5) P I R E M F A C _________________

6) R O E S M S ____________________

7) K A C A P C K B _________________________

8) S M O S P A C ______________________

Lenny the Leopard has a hard time saving, 
but the Safari Club is helping him set aside 
money each month. Is it helping you, too? 


